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h the edge of the 'bluff, and} 'By exercising the greatest care 
f down at him from the edge of fighting for every inch and sticking 

it a tat partridge, the part- to the surface like a fly, I "managed to 
iat was pledged to Jim tor get halt-way op; then 1 couldn’t gain 
of his watch. I gave him the another milimetcr. The rock before me 

| Down be flopped on the icy 
«and slid almost to the brink, 
jlning my gun against the birch 
led myself very carefully from 
to trunk to the very edge, 

the cliff dropped steeply 30 feet 
1 water. Right arm round a 
[pruce I stooped and picked up 
;d. Ae I rose, rubbing against 
|ak, a short, sharp stub caught 
». and twitched Jim's watch out

::

clThe Acadian. Abou Ben Adhem*I 10
A lion Hen Adhem (may bis tribe Increase') 

Awoke one night.from « deep dream of 
And saw within the moonlight 

Making it rich and like a Illy I 
An angel writing in a book of Rol 

Kxccedlng peace had made Hr 
And to the presence in the room be said,

-Wlmt write* thour—The vision raised IU

ith a look made of all sweet accord, 
ered, The names of those who love the

: 6
I uhlished every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BEOS.,

WOLWILLS. « •
Subscription price is 81 00 a year in 

•dvanco. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upne the topics 
of thr day, ere cordially solicited.

Advsbtibino Ratks

•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished ou application.

Crushed Coffee— 
what is it?nn

ForlnfantB and Children.

In his room.

wee perfectly even, while its icy glaze 
was smooth as window glass and ten 
times more slippery. Holding on by 
each band in turn, I felt everywhere 
with the other to find some rough 
spot, but couldn't. And there were 
those tantalizing spruce boughs only 
a yard above uiy head.

long time I tept my pre
carious footing, leaning against the 
frigid did till i

Bv a new process of crushing between steel rollers, 
instead of grinding, the skin, which remains in the 
eye of the bean after roasting, is separated from 
the kernel and removed by air suction, ^virile the 
kernel is broken into small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, being free of the skin or
chaff, settle quickly, ______
leaving the liquid clear

•And lamine one?" raid A hoe. 'Nay, not so,* 
Replied the angel—Abou apoke more low,

But cheerily still; and said, T pray 
Write me ei one who loves I 

The engel wrote end vanished. The nest night 
U came again, with a great wakening light, 

And showed the names wbpm love of Ood had

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the / •
•For a

XVfegelaWe Preparation for As
similating theFood and Regula
tor the Stoiaaiia and Bowels of

tilled me through 
> spray from theline first

A Borrowed Watch. My interest in hunting suddenly van
ished, I didn t really think there*d 
be any great difficulty in finding It, 
but I >sw
foot of the cliff, aa it had probably 
•lid all the way down. Holding ou to 
the boughe of the spruce, I looked 
over the edge, but couldn’t see it.

it wee too steep to scramble down 
there. Laying llm'a partridge beside 
my guu, I looked about until, n him- 

clerking that fall for Jim (|re(j or go alongshore, I found a 
Sil.bn, who Bold about .11 the foot d«cc„d Soon 1 w., ,1
w.«r uaad la my low. Jlui wu . tbetig,al lh. go.
Civil W.i vtivi.u, »od owned in old b„„ without lb.1 w.lch if 1 bed 
silver watch he thought the world of.
Its value was just about what it 
would have brought for the melting 
pot, and every night at nine he had 
to push it forward to mak£ up a 
minute or two It had forgotten some- glr 
where during the day; but the back 
had a dint where it bad stopped n 
bullet at Cold Harbor, and be would

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither • 
Opturri,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Estabrooks* Red Rose
crushed Coffee is ns easy 
to make as Red Rose 
Ten. Directions are in 
each tin.

my life so near home teemed ridicn
loua. Yet there appeared to be no 
way to scale the cliff; and if I slipped 
back into that surl, roaring and 
snatching at my feet, 1 hadn't the 
shadow of a chance.

•The road was hall a mile away; 
but my voice, rebounding from the 
wall close to my face, would never 
reach it. On the bay behind I heard 
a faint, muffled thudding; and screw
ing my head rounj, I saw a brilliant
ly lighted steamer not more than a 
hundred rods off. She was travelling 
fast. I didn't even try to shout. 
Against that gale and roaring surf my 
voice wouldn't carry a quarter of the 
distance; and even if they saw, I 
should be to them only a black spot 
against the white cliff.

•A forlorn hope occured to me; per
haps I might cut steps in the ice. 
But I dismissed the idea at once. My 
kniie was in my inside pocket; I 
couldn't get at it without dislodging

'My life hung on the tips of my 
fingers, and they were growing numb.
I could stick there but a little longer; 
then—Despairingly I strained tuy 
eyes, seeking the merest chance. They 
caught sight of a little clump of hard
back and juniper projecting perhaps 
three inches above the ice, just with
in my reach. II the stems would bear 
my weight but for a single second, I 
could seize the spruce boughs. If 
they weren't strong enough to hold 
me—I shuddered.

'But it was the twigs or nothing; 
and the twiga meant literally Hie er 
death, and one or the other very 
quickly. I didn’t dare to wait a1 

preent
drop backward, exhausted and froz
en. I must do what I could while I 
had a little strength left.

•Stiffening myself against the bluff,
I let go very carefully with my right 
hand, and felt among the hardback 
for something to get hold of. My 
fingers touched a hard, round object 
-Jira’a watch! In my peril I had al
most forgotten it. In sliding down, 
the big link oi the lob had caught on 
a stub, and the little jungle had con
cealed it from my

•I fumbled till I had freed the 
welch, and dropped it into tuy poc
ket. I would save it. il I saved my
self. Then, summoning all my pow
ers for one quick, tremendous effort, 
I caught a cluster of twigs in my 
right band, another in my left, and 
lilted myself like lightening. Almost 
before the hardback had time to teel 
my weight I bad let go with ray right 
hand, and shot it toward the spruce 
boughs.

•For a fraction ol a second all hung 
in the balance. The twigs under my 
lelt band were giving away. As they 
yielded, I suffered the bitterness of 
death. Then my fingers closed round 
the rough spruce limb, and the hope 
of life came back.

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
•eoeived up to Thumday noon Copy for 
hangea in contract advertisements mu»t 

lie in the office by Wednesday noon.
Advertisement» in which the number 

of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
tufibers until a definite older to diacon- 
:inuo la received and all arrears are paid

Job Pruning I» executed at this office 
in the latest stylos and at moderate prices.

All poetmasters and news agent* arc 
authorized agents of the Aoanus for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same arc only given from the 
office of publication.

of •Borrowing' said the leather worker, 
•is a good thing not to do. It's bad 
enough to borrow money, but then 
vou don't have to return the identical 
cash. When you become responsible, 
however, for some article that can’t 
be duplicated, you're likely to find 
yourself in a bad box, I got my lea 
son at 16.

I'd got to descend to the £EDRosB

coffeem?: In It is strictly pure, not 
a particle of chicory or 
any other adulterant 
being used, and is packed 
in air-tight tins the same day it a good combination is 
is roasted SO to retain its full Eetabrooks’ <nffee for 
flavor, fragrance and strength.

Useri
•iA perfect Remedy for Co ns llpo- 

lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoee. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. r For Over 

Thirty Years
breakfast and Red Rose

fee Simile Signature of ^ca for other meals.to hunt all night.
'The spot I wished to search lay in 

the alight bend of the shore, and to 
reach it, one must go out round a 
point. The tide waa rising, and a 

northeast wind drove the 
vagely against the rocks. I 

had to watch my chance and run 
when they rolled back, liven then it 
wasn't much fun, for I had to wade 
almost to the tops ol my rubber boots. 
Scamp, who bad scrambled down by 
sticking in his toe nails, started to

at*.

EstabrooksTOWN OF WOLFVII.LB.
T. L. Harviy, Mayor.

A. E. CoLDwaix, Town Clerk.

CmuB Hours 
0.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock "'Erl

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA °2es'

RED ROSE/ BXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

rasa - -.
not have swapped it for the finest 
gold Swiss ever made.

•My principal amusement that De
cember was patridge shooting. The 
birds were fairly plentiful in the 
woods along the bay two miles from 
town. One cold afternoon when busi
ness waa slack, I asked my employ
er if I might go out between four, and we< 
six after buddera. Aa every gunner t0 , 
knows, partridges bud in the winter WH( 
between sundown and dark, flying up 
into the poplars and yellow birches 
after the leader tips.

•Good hearted Jtm couldn’t vcluac.
•Go ahead, Billy,'he assented, "only 

lie sure to get back by six, lor I want |t , 
to go out my self this evening.'

■My watch waa at the jeweller’s for

piece of some sort I wouldn't know1 
just when to start for town.

•Will you lend me your watch, Mr. 
Silsbee?' I asked.

‘The minute the words slipped out 
I waa eorry I’d spoken, for I remem 
hcred bow much Jim thought of that 
old watch. He hesitated juat long 
enough to make me feel uncomfort
able. Then aa if ashamed of hia da
isy. he p 
pressed It
tether fob, with a regimental charm I 

ol oxidized silver on the end of it.
'Take good care of her won't you, 

Billy?' he enjoined me.
•Sure,’ 1 replied. "I'll bring you 

back a partridge for the loan of her.*
'Away I hurried, at a half-run, 

Scamp, my brown epanltl, frisking 
ahead. I had my light, 12 gauge 
double-barreled shotgun, loaded with 
sixes. Half past four lound me at a 
bend in the road, where I planned to 
strike into the woods. Jim'a watch 
I put Into the little outside pocket of 
my reeler, with the lob hanging out; 
that would save unbuttoning my coat 
whenever I wanted to aee what time

With Scamp beating the birches 
ahead, I picked my way very cau
tiously down toward the shore, look 
log and listening for birds. Perhaps 
I ought to say that therp is., a Ijw oh 
partridges now in December, but that 
there waa none at that time. Pretty 
soon I couldn't hear the surf at the 
foot of the steep bluffs that lined the 
bay. It was nipping cold, not much 
more than ten above The woods

CoffeePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orna* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax
folio?, but the icy water drove him 
back.! whimpering and yelping.

•I harried as fast as I could over

aa follows :
Windsor clow at 6.16

up
and ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFASTWe do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.

Kiprw wiut clone ut 9 to I m 
Kxpreaa east clow at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentrille clow at 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawlry, Post Master.

*ry black rocks and yellow 
«dfaîdn't stop long 11 I wanted 
ick round that point. Soon I 
ht under the spruce where 
iplece had slid over. At the 

crest of the cliff sparse twigs and 
spray» of hardback and ground juni
per projected through the glare of Ice. 
which fell sharply to the rock weed 

ioJt ball-tide mark. Reasoning 
las watch must have fallen into 
IgjdjJTb^an searching there.

feelings made it doubly ao for me. 
iy buck waa the frozen cliff, while 

1 n few yards in white crests, 
pped into spray by the chill wind, 
l foaming over the ledges. East 
north u darkening aky overhung 
(bay, set with Islands like ink 
dgea, and relieved only by two or 
e distant, scattered lights.
!be minute I ran my hands down 
tigli the wee*1 and fonnd what 
I of rock lay under it I felt dis- 
raged. It was split into deep fis- 
a, up some ol which the waves 
t already running. There were h 
i dozen places where the watch

ne crevice was especially deep. 
Ir vainly pawing everything else, 
jt sure that the timepiece had 
jped into it, but it was ao oarrew 
Lsldn't reach the bottom. I work- 
yith all my might, for the tide 
j rising, and the waves were cut- 
j off my retreat round the point, 
[very minute I became more wor- 
; about that watch. It wasn't be- 
|cof its value. It could probably 
t been replaced for five dollars, 
[the associations round it could 
P lie replaced. Had it been my 
:. I wouldn't have cared a hun-

tell him. That lesson on borrowing 
sunk in deep, nnd I’ve never needed 
to have it repeated. -Youth's Com-

Seriou* Kitchen Accident.
Proleialonnl Carp*. To Rent.OHUROHES. WHAT ZAM ntlt SAVKI) A l.ADV.

Baptist Church.-Rov. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at H.OO *. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 61.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., And Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman snaS^WfeJEtlle Hrat,,ÎWaynto *»>•

month, and the Woman'» pmyer-meetins 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3..10 p. m. All «ente free. Uahera at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Mrs. Fiodk. Bryant, ofiby Railway 
Ave., Stratford, spent dollars trying 
to get well, but tailed until she tried 
Zam-Buk. It was this way 
iu my kitchen preparing supper.’ she 
aaya, ‘when l upset some boiling 
ter. It felljipon my foot scalding it 
badly. Next day the slrin came oft 
the foot, and It was so painful I could 
not walk, f treated it. but instead of 
getting better it got worse, and finally 
I had to take to my bed. I waa laid 
up for nine weeks, and in that time 1 
tried all manner of so called remedies.
I had embrocations, dozens ol snlvts. 
1’ think, and lotions, but the scald de
veloped into a running 
about beaten by it, when a friend ad
vised me to try Zani-Buk, and I did 
so. A few applications bad the eficct 
of soothing the pain and giving nn- 
what I bad not had for weeks—a little 
ease. I persevered with Zam-Buk, nnd 
dny by day the running sore seemed 
to get less Inflamed and lesa painful, 
as the Zam-Buk drew away the poison 
and reduced the inflammation. In a

DENTISTRY. Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside halt, bath room, store-room 
And psntry. Apply to

Halley'a Comet.
Dr. A. J. McKenna Prof, Edwin B. Frost, director ol 

the Yerkes Observatory at William»
' flay, Wls., aaya. ‘Halley's comet, on 

lt which all «I'M ha the astronomical 
worid are now centered, Is about r.- 
ooo.ooo times as big ns the earth.
Yet, although the earth's gravity may- 
change the orbit of the comet, the 
earth's path through the aky will be 
unaffected by the approaching proxi
mity of the two bodies.'

This supplements iuforiustion con
tained in a ‘circular respecting obser
vation of Halley’s comet, 1910/ which 
has just been issued by the Aatropys- 
ical Society ol America. The circular 
says that an expedition to observe and 
photograph Halley's comet from the 
Hawaiian Islands is to be sent out by 
the society, and sets forth that:

•In view ol a possible large pertur
bations arising Iroui the close ap
proach of the comet to Venus on May 
1 and to the earth on May 16, meridi
an observations sre eepccislly desired j very «boit time healing commenced, 
during the period in which the comet end rapidly continued until the sore 
is sufficiently bright for that purpose. ' was completely healed. I would hard- 

•What are these possible large per- ly have believed that any preparation 
turbstloss?' Prof. Frost was asked.

I. W. w''sti
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College

Offie. to H.Kkniu, Hick, W.,lf,lllB. W°llvm*' A"«' *“■ 'Bo8-

Teleehone ■•. 48.
I3T Gas AoMixirrsaan.

tli

Wolf ville Real Estate
Agency.

Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8BLFBJPQE,

r
Dr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeons. Office in
Hrrbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

Church.--Rev. David 
Wright, Pa*tor, 8t. Andrew’» Church, 
WoBvIUe : Public Worship overy Sunday 
Bt 11 a. n... and at 7 |>. m. Sunday 
Sol.,ad at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednaadny at 7.30 ]>. m. OWntBr'a 
Church, Lower Horton Publie Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

PkBSBYTSSIAN

Wolfville, April 27.

Property for Sole
OR TO LET. •ore. 1 was

ulled it out quickly and 
into my hand. It bad »Or. D. J. liunro,

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. j 1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfville.

Now occupied by the subscriber in 
Cast Wolfville. Dwelling, bsrn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and seres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach, <

J. F. HKRB1N.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School st 10 o'clock, a. m. Prsvcr Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and etrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing st 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

night.
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TO LET.
Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 

~ iRiBH Church, or E 
Holy Communion

One half the house adjoining promisi 
of Church of England, containing five 
rooms, viz: kitchen, dining-room, psrh.r 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate.

y Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. $ first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every tiundav 11c. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 «> p. m. 8wel*l eerVtfl* 
in Advent, lient, etc, by notice in 
church. Hunday School. 10 a m. ; Super* 
ntondont and teacher of Bible Clash, the

St. Joub's Par
Services 
inlay, 8

Apply to—
K SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 190».

AYLESFORD. . N. 8.
could have done for me whnt Zam- 
Buk did, and I shall never lie without 
a supply in the house. ' When you 
have a scald, a burn. ■ skin sore, an 
ulcer, or any skin trouble or injury, 
try Ziin-Buk, Made from the purest 
of herbal easencue. it may lie regarded 
a* nature's own healer. Eczema, cold 
sores, cracked and chapped hands, 
children’■ rashes, chilblains, all yield 
to its soothing, healing influence, It 

agony of pl'ci. All 
niggisia end stores, 50 cents box, or 
oat ire*fiom Zem Bull Co., Toronto,

w. a. soscos, m. c. SAURY W, SOSCOS, LL.B. ■That merely means,' waa the re
ply, 'that on theme dates the comet 
will be near enough the planets men
tioned to be affected by their attrac
tion.'

R0SC0E A ROSCOE BUILDING PLANS.Rector. .....
All scat* free. Straftgers heartily Wel

ti ao. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/

St. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. William 
1. P. P.- Maas 11 a. m. the fourth

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. «To. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

Plans and specific irions carefully pre
pared; estimatvs If required,

Apply to,
GEO A. PRAT, 

Wolfville

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens,
•Will that affect their orbit»?'
•It won't affect the orbit of Venus 

or of the earth, but it la likely to af
fect the comet's orbit. That is one 
reason why we want to get meridian 
observations, which will show almost 
exactly these orbital changes.

•There will be an interesting a pec-

E. F. MOORE
nnrsiciAN a iumeon.

Ornoa: Delaney's Building, Main St.
Rrsiobnom: Methodist Parsonage, Ohm-

Hours: 9-10a. m., 2-3 p. m , TEAMING
83 AND TRUCKING.

■■■tli pint ao much.
last, after a long period ol 

l^fcling,. prodding and , poking hop 
IH every iogtant to feel the round 
M|r rim, I gave up the search. The 

h must have struck some pro-

•Two minutes later I was swinging 
myself up from trunk to trunk; but 
I didn't feel entirely safe until 1 
reached the tree where I had left my 
bird and gun. Then with Scamp cap- 
erlng and barking around me*I hob 

m of rock or‘ice, and' bounded bled like a wooden man up to thg 
V rifle or tbe*oth*r. I hated to road.
*s myaell beaten, but it was now I was an hour late at the store that 

k, and the spray was drench- night, but I bad the pleasure of band- 
1 resolved to 'come down ing Jim hia watch and partridge. He 

the morning, and, If med didn't realize bow close he had come 
At low tide. to never seeing either, and I dldu't
l must go back to town, and 
L The thought made me 
[ there waa nothing clee to 
■Meed at the point; the seas 
■king on it feather-white, 
h'td sweep me away if I tried 
mnd It. Along shore the 
ly it wea atili worse. My 
Ifee was up the bluff.
1 title time i hadn't scanned

so eases theJ. J. Ellis
hunday of each month. PW

lui
Winhtw to notify the public flint lie is 
w in a position to do all kinds ofThk Tabbrnaul».—Mr. Nobis Cran- 

dan; Superintendent. Service» : Sun
day, hunday-soliool at 2.30 p. m., G»wpd 
service at 7.30 u. m Prayer meeting 
Wednuaday evening at 8 o’ofuck. Telephone connection at office and

Useful Hints.tacle, by the way. on May 1. when the ______
.comet is near to Venue. The plauet | Before turning out a pudding, Ici it 
and the comet will be practically the »t«nd for three minutes to allow the 
same distance from the earth and ev- ' Meera to escape.
cry ode will be able to see their rela- j Castor oil become» tasteless il bent- 
tive size. vu and thoroughly mixed with tie

The comet's bulk exceed» that of white of an egg.
Venus about 1,000,000 times. It is The best grade of boiax makes a 
gaseous and its mass is comparative- good dentilice and also purifies the 
ly alight. Therefore, its attraction} mouth. It should be mixed with 
will not affect the planets, while the chalk.
heavy planets are likely to affect it a If the oven does not brown, sprinkle 

laaa weak lun«aand go0d deal. The earth and Venn*
Ida' you ever think of itfo thl, way» abou,1 th* leme tbat ‘be“ ,
It is the neglected rough and cold too, Is about one millionth ol the size anything. f 

that leads to the dreadful lung die 0f th* comet. To keep tin» bright,
attack* ÎÎÏ to.,.*1;',. S&sns 'All m«,0„ UU ol -olid to.«„ 
there eomu* pm-nmonia or consumption —Supposed to be debris ot comet»— 

th their dreadfully fatal results. whlçh |ravei .round the comet'a 
Because it la prepared from linseed, , , , „ , „ . mtnrp.Btln. ...1 SB, iimpl. but ««ke»,'continued Prof. FMI. They

derfully effective Ingredients, Dr. are not vlaible unless they come with-
sr?Æi.“/.yu»^rârsz. j* .rth-,h.u....
mint (,'r «tlldotnt» cough. u„.l cold. Ic«u llicy conic within the caith'a.t- 

Group, bronchitis and even whooping mosphere.
Jr^rt medicine10 ** ’The theory that a cornel 's tsfl is
* Mrs. John Cheaney lanarkip, Out., longer when It is nearest the sun is 
wrltaa: "Dr. Chases Synip of Lin- somewhat awry. Theoretically, it 
E? uî"ib.'uX"'Xh“;k'L Vb.’toï «“10 b« to. bto»H I, I. the motion 
tor had glv-n her up and ainee then we from the sun’s light which CRUMS the

"TAtfl aw THeine we ever used." form the tell. But actual observation
There is no getting ronnd statements shows that when a comet la near the

AVJ“lr«v'n!Um"£ ."bT •un“*!,'»«•
lie, St nil dealers, er Bdmanion, Bates composition which offset the greater 
ê C” - Torouto. - force ol thjs reaction ol light. A com-

t Curse Garget in heed, for instance, shrinks when 
PfSf the #uu Instead of expanding.'

(•iirdene plowed and plnnied and y.irds

were full of ice,
Suddenly Scamp liegen barking... 

Cocking my right barrel, I crept up. 
He waa" right under a yellow birch

ARD HOTEL lÜrnlFî“faritlg"^Ïïr?
Corner North & Lookman Sts,

HALIFAX.
Fittdfl with all modem improvements, 

magnificently furnished Situation and 
vie w unsurpassed In Halifax. Within live 
minutes row by street ears to the oentr0

Terros-12.00 to #2.60 per day, accord- 
Ing to location.

S !îh5;

tv: 38 J. J. ELLIS. be.

H. PINEO. fatODDFELLOWS. Children’s Colds 
Must be CuredDoes Not 

Color Hair

aitEXRERT OFTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

_______ Louas, No. 92, meet» every
Monday evening »t 8 u’elook, in their hall 
m Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Da. K. F. Moorb, Secretary

do.!

nptlon In • good handful ol augitr on the bot
tom of the oven. It will then brown£WM. WllBO»,Fr. >rl«or Writ. If you wl.li ....

at your home or hie. to
oti

TEMPERANCE. Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voice! n g Regulating nnd Repairing.
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 33i. Wol!ville, N. 8.

wash well with 
strong soda and water; then dry polish 
with a cloth and a little powdered 
whiling.

To destroy crickets or beetles, put 
some cucumber peel on the floor near 
the spot* they frrquent. This will 
soon destroy them.

D. B. SHAW, Ayer’s Hslr Vigor, ■■ bow 
made from our new improved 
formula, does lot stale or color 
the hair even to the slightest 
degree. Gray heir, white heir, 
blonde hair le not msde a 
shade darker. But It certainly 
does stop filling hair. No 
question about that.

/hjer’s a.JS

Minard'i Uniment

WoLTviLL* Division 8. of T. moete 
•■very Monday ux enlng in their Hall at 
7 30 o'clock. Buyer of

Hydes, Cslfskiea, Sheepskins, Tallow 
sod Wool.

|«V 0A8H. Bring your stock to 1 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept, 10. '08.

it fully, taking it for grant 
I had to* 1 could some 
way up. Now 

Dsnsive. How. 'steep anil 
I’d simply got to climb 

Ide would soon drive me oil 
red. So I started.
Mr slope was covered with 
nd bosses ot salt Ice to a 
about ten feet, and didn't 
mch difficulty. Affçr this, 
the climbing became much 
Hie rocks rose almost sheer 
varnished with a coating of 

where water had trickled 
tr the cliff'.' At the top. 
mty Icet above, the spruce 
iru the low branche». Once 
hand on those, I should be

w ited
felt aFORESTERS. I littl

Uourt Mtoroicfon, I. O. F , meeta in 
l’ampère no# Hell on the third Wednew- 
l»y of mch month At 7.30 p. in.

icy
it.
utCLARKE’SProperty Sale I M« hmh.Bishop & Porter, Allen’s 

Lung Balsam
AUCTION SALE ROOMS hei

(Successors to J• C. Bishop.)

Corpeoters ood Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty. ... 

SiiF*Metalic Shingles and ell kinds #f 
Inside Metslic Fittings. 

Agents lor all kinds of outaioe and 
inside House Finish.

WOtrVIUE, N. s.

gilProperty on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house con 
taining twelve rooms, oarn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good' building lot on 
Gospereau avenue. Also old Wolf
ville Hotel property Good location 
Ao excellent opportunity for invest 
ment. Apply to

is the Oldest Bets Wished sod Beet in the

heiWEEKLY
Sales of Hobws, Wagons, Hnrnuwi, 

Weigh*, etc.
also—House rnmishings of every 

description.

bsel

Is the one 8»fe and Effective 
Cough Remedy for general 
family rat.............................MRS. EASTWOOD 

or J. W. WALLACE. 
Wftfvilts, Dec.

•aleereessM jf • * JO jlrgy lo •L,
ICures Colds, Mlnsnl's Llnii 

Çows,•11 retc.ll,!■ ■
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r T>The Acadian. The Reviewer.
Canada a splendid prominence, do

mestic comfort and rapid accumulat
ing wealth naturally excites the 
cupidity of other nations. What in
fluence restrains? Reflected glory, the 
certainty of British intervention, the 
world wide respect for British equity. 
Statesmen deaf to precepts of the 
past, blind to the danger signals of

other than those attributable to grain 
crops and stilted orders-in council are 
not in time of peril sale custodians ol 
great national interests. Foreign 
ers respect Canada, they salut, 
flag, their white sails and trading 
steam ships anchor in her harlrors. Is 
this fear or affection? By no means. 
As an illustration recall the austere 
regulations of the commandant of an 
antiquated adobe fort at Mozambique, 
one of Portugal's possessions in Fast 
Africa. This dignitary orders a shot to 
be fired across the bows of visiting 
ships unless the tottering adobe walls 
are saluted. The German trading ves 
sels religiously obeyed the mandate. 
Interest was the dominant factor, still 
the town's dignity was vindicated and 
yet a Canadian cruiser could enter 
that same 
stead. Bri 
detering influences.

New Cottons !MITCHELL'S SHOE STORE. MR. EDISON SAYS:WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 25. 1910. WOLF1

“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
We are convinced that very few of 

pie realize to what extent we 
gs County

Temperance Alliance for the fact that 
there is no open sale ol intoxicating 
drinks in this county at the present 
time. The members of that organize 
tlon have freely given of their money 
and energy and undergone all kinds 
ol danger and discomforts to bring 
about this very satisfactory condition 
of affairs, and citizens generally are 
reaping the benefit every day. The 
work was not accomplished without 
the expenditure ol a large sum ol mon
ey as every step had to be fought in 
the courts and appeal afler appeal was 
carried before the highest tribunals 
in the land at heavy expense. Solid 
temperance men of the county have 
not hesitated to put their hands into 
their pockets time and again to meet 
these heavy expenses, and yet at the 
present time the Alliance is burdened 
with quite a heavy debt incurred in 
the enforcement o! the Canada Tem
perance Act. During the last two or 
three years the Alliance has been cou
rageously carrying this indebtedness, 
which has been lessened from time to 
time by the generous contributions of 
members of the organization and 
friends ol the cause. There now re 
mains in the neighborhood of fifteen 
hundred dollars to meet, and a final 
attempt is being made to wipe this 
out within the next few weeks. With 
this end in view an 
made to the people 
who we feel sure will respond to the 
call made upon them. The invest
ment is a good one and there is no call 
to wait for returns. A work has been 
accomplished which is worth lar more 
than the money cost, and it is for the 
people of this county. Very properly 
it should Ire a public charge and we 
believe every patriotic citizen will 
gladly undertake bis share ol the ex- 

Those in this vicinity who 
h to contribute to the payment ol 

the Alliance's indebtedness may hand 
their subscriptions to TitR Ac/ 
and they will be duly acknowledged 
and find the way to the ticasurcr.

Ne
peoi

are indebted to the Kin * y
5:5We are opening this week our first shipmen 

of New Spring Cottons. Notwithstanding the 
advance in wholesale prices we are able to 
give you nearly every line at last season’s 
prices.

••Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto. J2
rience, who stubbornly refuse a 
icum of consideration lor forces

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. Lhe would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 

land. SO WOULD WE, and we're doing our share 
towards the good work, having placed a large number of 
them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol (4-minute) records make up 
a musical combination that's hard to equal.

Thej

The

The i

Men's Lace Bouts, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 

- $1-25. $1 75-

Fine Shirtings in Cambric Finish at 10c, 12c, 15c and 17c per yd. 
See our special line of American Shining, no dressing, very firm cloth, 
at 15c per yard. New White Sheetings from 25c per yard upwards.’ 
New Pillow Cottons in 40, 42 aiul 44 inch (both plain and circular. )

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TRUNKS, CRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Remember The Store of Honeet Values. Print Cottonsr—1 Cas 
12c quality, for-ioc per y 

at 14c per yard.

se Mill Ends, extra heavy 
-ard. Fine English Prints

and wide, regular 
, wide and fast col-COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V. Rand, Agent for Wolfville
and vicinity.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, PartiNew Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Linens, Ducks P. O. B 

ly com]woirviur, n. s.
è* Mr. ,

tlon m,Special importations this week direct from London via 9-, S.
• "Tunifiao.’-’ .port and be balnte^in- 

tiah broadsides are the -L«d. Whit li England’» glory? replied.
not Aglncouit or Waterloo, not her 
merchandise or commerce. 
Auetralaaia, New Zealand, Africa re
claimed, India redeemed, Egypt, 
mummery of the nations, England's 
imperishable renown is in English 
science throttling the plague 
cutta, English law administrating 
order in Bombay, English industrial 
civilization Irom Cario to the Cape 
and English dicipline creating sol
diers, men and finally citizens, per
haps out of the lellcrkeens of the 
dead land of Pharohs Is that tribute 
to be falsified by the empire'» sons 
«b^n called upon to co operate with 
and trust in her. A British disaster 
would but proceed the dismember
ment ol the empire which ia per
haps what some Canadian politicians 
would

Hockey Notes. Wolfville Muslo Warerooms. Acadia

Individ

The most exciting and interesting 
game of hockey ever played here, 
took place last Friday night, when In 
the presence of over one thousand 
spectators Windsor defeated Wolf- 
ville by the score ol 5-4, The doors I
opened at seven o'clock, and in half Mr Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.
•" h°u' Igbtlng fof - A line ol Banjo», Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicas,
standing room. Special traiua Irom | Jews Harps, Stc.
Windsor and Kenlyille brought a . Also Fancy Goods, Real Hand Painted Worcester China, 
large part of the crowd. Excitement Best English Electro Plate,
ran bigli all through the g.me and A splendid line ol electrical fittings,
cheer» were deifeoiog. Frank Brown Hand Painted Teapots in local views,
of Moncton, refereed, giving one of 
the best exhibitions of handling the 
whistle ever seen here.

The line up waa as follows:
Wolfville

W. Spicer Goal 
C. Webster Point D
H. Fraser (Capt.) Cover C.
McKeen Rover L.
R. Spicer Centre Smith (

Archibald L. Wing 
Eaton R. Wing

It is
It is deplorable that opponents ol 

veil their THE SAMES MOZART
High-class (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
2 Cases English and French 

Wash Goods, Fine Wool Dress 
Goods, Laces and Silks.

naval defence seek to
opinions or prejudices behind thinly 
veneered professions of economy, 
claiming to view the situation ealcly 
from a cumtr.ircial stand point while 
the historic willingness of a majority 
in Parliament to sanction the pas
sage ol items covering every con
ceivable expenditure according to 
sectional advantages is chronicled in 
each page of the annual estimates.

in Cal-

church
peal is beingi apj 

of K ings county,

The 1 
will mt 
their m

Mr. 1 

lie Eat

The i

Bargain» In Lace»
3000 yards, Special 
prices 3c, 

the

Mew Em
broideries.5c and 7c

With what equanimity the loss of 
six million dollars experimental 
bridge construction or ten times that

See our New Blouses from 50c. to $4.00 each.
•ess

amount upon chimerical and wild cat 
schemes is jboinc! All arc laroiliar I; Talk is Cheap.

Shaw

Wind
I""
wis

The Canadian Parliament as con-
A Terrible Sufferer For 

Three Years. Mahoney 86 are our New Wall Papers. The largest stock in Kings county,
uSr ^ “‘ïïlï?’kyoSJ ho^toSk
about three mlontea Shaw scared the | 
first goal for the visitors. Then Wolf 

Extreme anguish; psins in the ville began to rush things, and for 
joints that all but drive one crazy— some time kept the puck in Windsor'# 
thus tuny infl minatory rheumatism territory, Eaton and Archibald sboW 
be described The victims are to be lag up well in their rushes. 9 
pitied-to them life in one long toi- two Wollville and one Windsor m|n V®ml$h 
turc; they suffer by day and cannot were taking a rest and things bo^u 
sleep by night. Such waa the condi- to look dangerous for Wolfville. jj In 
tioool Miss Alida Merciyr, of Ottawa, a moment more the visitors .had net- 
Ont. For three years she was a vie ttd the puck again. Then Archibald 
tim of this trouble and found no relief rushed down the Ice and shot, Msrtr 
till ahe b- gnu using Dr. Williams' stopped the puck, but fell down.
Pink Pilla, ttlie says: 'For three Fraser secured it and shot, but it wa# 
years 1 was a sufferer from inflamma stopped prettily. Towards the end of 
tory rheumatism During that time the hall, 1). Smith, made two splen ««• * j»
f consulte»: and waa treated hy some did rushes, but Webster saved taqj g-»- Vf U6COfmll\«r X*/Os
ol the best doctors in our city, but I day. The half ended a to o In favor 1 
found no relief in their treatment. 1 ol the visitors,
began to despair ol ever being well The second hall opened list and ip- 
again, when one day a friend advised lees than a minute Morae bad shot 
me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. 1 into the net for the visitors. Thee 
procured three boxes and by the time Fraser made a good rush but was 
these were used there woe enough ini tripped by Smith as be was going 
provement in my condition to encour- to shoot. A moment after Spicer 
-ige me to continue their use. Three scored the firat goal for Wolfvillsî 
more boxes completely cured me aud Then for a while the home team had 
today 1 am aa well as ever I waa. I their own way largely because of 
always keep a supply of Dr. Williams' McKeen's good work. Now the play '
Pink Pills in the houae and would re waa fast around Wolfvllle's goal, 
commend all who anfler as I did to This put determination into the bomb 
give them a trial.' teem who rushed the puck up

It waa the new blood that Dr. Wil Ice and ecortd, but In a minute Wind-
Hams' Pink Pills actually made that #or bed scored egaln. Fraeer and by the ecore of 8-3' Thc firel ha,H King Edward haa opened the third 
restored Misa Mercier to health and Eaton here made two splendid rushes# Fas feet aD<* c,een aod ended 3-0 in parliament ol bis reign In a speech 
strength. There is no medicine to Alter a'dit ol fast play Faton scored- fftVor of the home teem. The second from the throne that ia one of the 

«"<1 «•• foRo-td a lew a.™nd. .fiel P" — The Victoria, ahclsat on ,«o,d.
nialtam, ba.rt 'patottHuon, Indigna- by Fraser, tbia making the a.ore P'*>«d nplendld UMMnatlon and tbelr The npeech rcfcrrcd almoat entirely 
lion, neuralgia, St. Vitua dance and With two minutes to play end the d' fence was exceedingly strong. The to the promised legislation In refer 
many other troubles. Sold by all deal- even, the players started ■ colle8e b°ye pl*y«d ■ B00*1 game, al- cnce to the 'undivided authority ol

d| *«*“*«*ville, Ont. Alter some fast play J. Smith géf coPe w the V olfville stick
away and efier making a brtlH—s b'm'lle,B' 
rueb «cored the winning goal 
Windsor. In s moment the gong 
sounded end the score stood 5-4 Is 

*“ lavor of thc Swastikas
2 The link managers wish throl 
4 Tint Acadian to thank the special 

their good behavior during. I 
game and at its close.

The Victories, the Wollville jun 
team, delcated Kings College if 

j game ol hockey on Tuesday cvenl

J. D. CHAMBERS.stituled possesses an inordinate ca
pacity for swallowing appalling 
financial prescription* at what are in 
comparison does not in the least de-

t:
BUT I1RA1.T1I WAS COMPM'.TF.I.V RK- 

STORIil) BY DR. WILLIAM'S VINK
The

We notice the people in the Western 
States, aud some in the Eastern 
States as well, have combined togeth
er and taken a solemn pledge not to 
taste meat as long as tbc high prices 
continue. The same applies to other 
lines of piovislons such as eggs. The 
people in thc West have iouud out the 
tyranny and extortion of the trusta 
and combines, and flow they arc mak
ing a strong kick. It is about time. 
We. in Canada, have seen provisions 
—thc necessaries of life,—gradually 
going up in price, and not only pro 
visions, but almost everything else 
needed and used by out people. It 
has now become a struggle, a hard 
tussle of brawn and brain, for the av
erage working man, with a family, to 
maintain himself and them decently 
and comloitably. It is a most unjust 
and wicked thing to raise the prices of 
proviaions. Oppression makes a 
mad, but the high prices of things 
ol every day use, especially provisions, 
are not calculated to put the bread
winner in good humor. Nothing is 
more calculated to sow thc seeds of 
rebellion and disorder than texe* up 
on the common necessities of life. 
Anything in the shape of provisions, 
that is used by the 
family as well a* 
man and hia household, s 
kept low in price.

grec threatening to cither digestion 
or conscience. Why then this fit of 
economy on the question of Canada's 
naval defence? If other than solici 
tude lor the tax paying element im
pels tightening of nation's purse 
strings reticence is dangerous to the 
commonwealth and treasonable to the

Club ei 
drive h

.of Mrs.
%Mouse Points 

floor Wax 
Varnish Stolns

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alabastlne 
Alumlnine 
Polishes

floor Lack 
Hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore 

Aluminum Wore

BLAZING THE WAY FOR

Spring
Importations

We #

The,

Next 8

Shellao
Blackings

Roller Blinds in stock or made to order. Leave your orders for 
Psper Hanging, Painting, 6kc., before the rush. Phone 86.

WoodcnworcIt is folly to imagine that any class 
is likely to lie deceived by assertions 
that thc Dominion ol Canada may 
disturb the peace of the universe by 
preparing to co operate with the 
motherland in caee of war? No civi 1lized people desire bloodshed provld 
ing diplomacy is sag 
to cope with brute force and decep 
tions. Prance in 1870-71 was cru.4h 
ed by Germany. Austria's perfidy, 
her haste in seizing lloania and 
Herz*govin, German intrigue being 
the impelling factor, thc causing ol 
powerful Russia to bite the dust and 
accept humiliation 
geitive ol danger signals. Hence il 
were weH to suspect that the Gods 
overlooked lapses of veracity in sever 
cigns while only the rabble ate bound 
by atatute, to be truthful ,to prate of 
peace, to gamble with Britain's in 
tcrest», to play fast and loose with 
her in the hour of threaten’d danger* 
to hide behind British powers wou'd 

of Canadians arrant

The 1

iacious enough student 
my, wl

Fig Pills Cured Him
After Years of Suffering

Friday,see*
Mr.

key ga 
Friday 
ville rit 
he had 1 

An ii

by Mr. 
adieu ï

d I lions 
da. Tl 
Public 
«ill be

Stock-taking is now on. Up to the 
first of March we will give you special 
discounts on all

incidents sug
Captain Straclian, St. Catharines, Fig Pills are guaranteed to cure 

Out suffered with indigestion and backache, indigestion, kidney and 
■our stomach. He tried every liver trouble. Just you try one 
known remedy, but failed to find box and prove this assertion. Price 
lellef; after taking three Iwxe* of ascents a box, five fur 011c dollar. 
jFig Pills was completely cured. For sale at all leading chemists.

Id he Dry Goods 
and Clothing.

hou

on the part
'Hint was a pathetic scene in I/in- cow 

Tuesday when Joseph Cham-1 
berlaio, the greatest statesman in the j It is for Canadians «ho enjoyed 
Empire, entered the bouse leaning on protection in the olden days, in the 
the arm of his son, Hon. Austen days of Nelson and Wellington, with 
Chamberlain, and signed the member- vouchsafed freedom of the ocean and 
ship roll. No, be did not sign; he 
merely made his mark after his son 
had signed. The great leader has 
Ik-cd ill for

The
We have some close prices to offer 

you on Cotton Blankets, Quilts and 
Under Nothing. A few Men’s. Fur 
Coats at a bargain. Onr Drop-head 
Sewing Machine is guaranteed for ten 
years. Price less than the regular old 
style machine.

Friday

pies so

sixty fi 
pended 
other fi

immunity fioin foreign aggression by 
her invincible fleets. It is for them 
to bask in the raya of counting-bouse 
profits, thumb day booka and ledgers 
while kinsmen abroad aeek to pro 
tect our fireside. Biblical history 
chronicle* the incident of * powetfu! 
king feasting behind impregnable 
walla and protected by one hundred 
brazen gates, but the veteran troops 
of Cyiue were draining the great 
avenue of Babylon's wealth, moving 
along the bed of tbe lower Euphrates 
into tbe very heart ol the city, so to 
victory. The comparison is only ap
plicable as illustrating the methods 
of England's enemies. Britain is in 
danger. Many of her strategic p. si 
tions arc unguarded. She has exposed 
her trade centers. Gates once a source 
of strength have proved her weak 
A foe is before tbe citable.. Huge in
dustrial armies are undermining her 
strongholds aod ambitious powers 
threatening her supremacy on tbe 
water. Voices by myriade call upoa 
her over-sea sone, not for assistance 
alone but 1er the performance of a 
duty not in a spirit ol inflated genet 
osity but voluntarily, conscleaclous 
lv, patriotically.

Th„c arc tho-a’ «b» preach

The Budget Bill 
troduced and tbe Houae of bo 
pass it without much opposition.

will be at once in- 
>rde will

Standing of the Western N. 
S. Hockey League.

On Tuesday evening the Harriers, 
ol Dartmouth, won their first game 
in tbe W. N. S. H. L by defeating 
the D. B. C. A. by the score of 8-2.

1rs, so much so that he 
ost the use of hia limbs, 
rcmiiins clear and pow-

y.a
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER S 
CASTORI A

partially 
Ins brain

haa

Wolfville.....................4
D. B. C A. ...
Swastikas ..................5

Lunenburg.................o

The Matciials Used in 'The I). & 
I,.'Emulsion are thc finest thc mar
ket affords, regardless of expense. In 
cases ol wastin 
weight, or loss 
with great benefit.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Q Zk S TT O R I A I Of/j 500,000 to build a navy. The
-----------------——— I Australian general election will be

Allen's Lung Balsam la warranted held it. April. A House of Commons 
to cere tbe meet distressing Cough. and hall the Senate will be elected.

The Australian Parlia meut * haa I'l A
passed an account authorizing a loan notice 

be plei 
addresi

■atiafied public. We

diseases, loss of 
ppetite, it is taken

og 
of a

Minerd*» Liniment Cures Distem- Our success in the past has been a 
aim to merit your confidence, thereby blazing the way for 
a spring business larger and more extensive than ever.

Haotsf
LastMr, Arthur Cochrane, of Windsor, 

for many yeara travellcr.lor DeLong
bee been

pointed Inspector ol Weights 
Mea iures at Halifax, in succession to 
the late Archibald Fame.

v- Sunda,

•p
fiHI 9" s s

■ ■# ■■BRB RHProf. Goldwin Smith is at the point8 of death. He fell and fo<U §thigh recently; an accident, which, 
et bis age, eighty-eeven, would 
scarcely admit of recovery- ■^1 SHlMlISjil

- X»
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The Acadian. Ring’s County Temperance 
Alliance.Maltese Cross 

Rubbers
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. FEB. 25, 1910. It was the writei'e privilege for the 

first time to attend a meeting of the 
above, held at Berwick, the 18th lost. 
With permission of Thr Acadian he 
would like to give some impressions 
received on that occasion respecting 
the Alliance and its work.

ITS PKRSONNELL.
From this gathering the impression 

was given that all the professions are 
represented in the Alliance—physi
cians, teachers, publishers, merch
ants, clergymen and farmers, the lat
ter being in the majority. It was not 
a company of weaklings but ot strong 
men whose appearance suggested vi
rility and a lolty purpose. It evi
dently was an organization 'to be rec
koned with.’ They seemed to be men 
calculated to bring things to pass.

New Advertisement!.
A. V. Rand.
C. C. Brown.
B. W. Cleveland.
Halifax South

T. L. Harvey
olesale & Retail

Grocer.
WOLFVlLLE. - N.S.

WhWestern Ry.

»#♦#♦♦♦♦#*Local Happenings.
The celebrated Barrington Hall Cof

fee for sale only by J. H. Bares.
Fine shelf Book-case, well made, 

lor eale cheep, quite new. Address

The W. C. T. U. column on our 
fourth page contains an account of 
the meetings held by the Union last

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Vaughn, Main

Parties requiriug pruning done may 
be accommodated on application to 
P. O. Box 301, Wolfville. Thorough
ly competent/

Mr. A. V. Rand is having an addi
tion make to his building

Acadia Villa Hotel.

Our garments are designed exclu
sively for each customer thus giving 
individuality and character to each 

Boats* & Co.
A reception for the members of the 

Senior classes of the College and 
Seminary is to be held at the Baptist 
church this evening.

The Private Evening Skating Club 
will meet at the rink this evening, 
their meeting last night being post
poned on account of the hockey game.

Mr. B. W. Cleveland has sold hie 
farm on Wolfville Ridge to Mr. Les
lie Baton, and la disponing of hie 
stock at public auction on Wednes
day next. See adv.

The new sign of the Royal Hotel 
presents a very attractive appearance, 
especially in the evenings. Under 
the new proprietorship the Royal is 
being much improved.

The ladles of the Art Embroidery 
Club enjoyed a very pleasant sleigh- 
drive lest evening, when they were 
entertained at New Minas at the home 
.of Mrs. Gould, a member of the club.

We guarantee all garments to be 
«satisfactory because they are charac
terized by superior quality, correct
ness of style, artistic workmanship 
and perfection ol fit. Boatks & Co.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
«tas very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last by Rev. Dr. Falconer, ol Halifax. 
Next Sunday the services will be con
ducted by Mr. King, of the Presbyté
rien College.

The annuel recept on given by thé 
ol Horton Collegiate 

my, which Is always 
successful ol the season, Is to be giv
en in College Hall on the evening of 
Friday, March 4th.

Mr. Frank Brown, of Moncton, 
who so satisfactorily refereed the hoc
key game in Evangeline rink last 
Friday evening, pronounced the Wolf
ville rink the finest sheet of ice that 
be bad seen in the Maritime Provinces.

An interesting lecture is to be giv
en in College Hall early next week 
by Mr, Lawler, secretary of the Can 
adieu Forestry Association. The lec
ture will be illustrated by lantern 
views, giving many interesting con
ditions of the forest problem of Cana
da. The public are coidially invited. 
Public notices giving further details 
will be issued.

ARE THE
Most Stylish, 
Best fitting

«AND © Left Foot Amputated.Best Wearing
Goods on the Mar

ket !

rrs onjRcr.
Its name indicates its object. Its 

purpose, however, is not along lines 
adopted by the ordinary temperance 
society. It has rather a political com
plexion. This waa apparent during 
the discussion of a communication 
from the Conservative Association of 
the county, asking what would be the 
position of the Alliance in case their 
party should place men in the field 
pledged to prohibition. Perhaps I do 
not have It just right, but the inquiry 
was somewhat after that fashion. The 
reply given was to this effect: The 
Alliance has already chosen its candi
dates and they have accepted. Of 

this was to be couched in re-

. PITCH 
WKNT i s

AO81) 79 YEARS, UN DUR
ERIONS OPERATION.

Mr. T. fi. Fitch, of Niagara Falls 
South, formerly of King's county, 
Nova Scotii. had hie left foot ampu
tated on Friday, Feb. 4, at the Gen- 
eral Hospital, the operation being per
formed by Dr. Starr. Mr. Fitch,

self, and Wnte several letters to hie
relatives and friends. About 38 yean 
ago Mr. Pitch bad the misfortune to 
cut hia bed off with a mowing ma
chine and the injured foot has given 
him more or lees trouble since that 
time. At the time of the accident Mr. 
Fitch'a cideeteon Wilber and a hired 
man were working eome distance 
away, ami, seeing something was the. 
matter, ran to bis assistance. When 
they reached him he was walking 
around looking for the heel which had 
been cut off,] He waa assisted on the 
aulky rake and drawn to his home, o 
distance of three quarters of a mile 
By the time tile doctor arrived te 
dress the wound he had made all ar
rangement*. lot rhe balance of the 
haying season. Mr. Eitch is getting 
along remarkably well, having left 
the hospital pn Wednesday afternoon, 
and will leave for hia home, Niagara 
balls South, ou Saturday, accompan
ied by bin grandson; Harry H. Fitch, 
at present rttidjbg 
above Is tgler fi 
Toronto. It refers to T. Harding 
Pitch, well known in this county, 
formerly of tower Canard. He is un
cle to C. S. fitch, Esq., of this town.]

Notwithstanding the sharp 
advance in the cost of these 
goods we are^till selling at 
the old prices

Linden 
for the

costume. for Cosh. spectful language. Thla incident went 
to show that the organization is seek
ing to promote the temperance reform 
by selecting men to Parliament who 
will cast their votes for prohibition.© ITS INDEPENDENCE OP PARTY.

Politics has come to have a bad 
name. ' There I» *0 evil odor associat
ed with It. It has been dégrader! 
through the conduct of unworthy men. 
The true politician is not a partisan. 
In this respect the Alliance hold» the 
place of honor. Every man of them 
must place principle before eelf Inter
est; temperance before party. We 
have all been treated with statements 
to the contrary of this. The writer 
waa a careful listener during the dlf- 
cuseions at the meeting to which re
ference has been made, and ia prepar
ed to give the moat unqualified denial 
to certain statement» which he has 
both seen and beard reepecting the 
work proposed by the Alliance. It ia 
as much Liberal as it ia Tory. In 
fact it ia neither. He draws this con
clusion from what he beard. Before 
him one rises and apeaka of hia long 
devotion to the Liberal party; imme 
dlately another in the rear of the au 
diencc, tells of the earnest support be 
has given the Conservatives, and each 
declares that be has no confidence in 
either party in respect to its attitude 
towards prohibitive legislation, end

TENDERS. NEWThe Finance Committee 
Wolfville Biptlat church will receive 
sealed proposals for the purchase and 
removal of the Church Building up to 
noon on Friday, 25th mat, marked 
•Tcndera tor Church and addressed to 
the undersigned. The Committee 
will not be bound to accept the high
est or any tender.

For further particular» apply to 
C. R. H. Starr, Chairman.
J. B. Trxoutv, Treasurer.

For Committee.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

WILLIAMSin Toronto. [The 
from The News, ol

SEWING MACHINES.
*Personal Mention. Horse Notes.

The sleighing being very fine just 
now, our best steppers are out when
ever time permits.

NervesWere
Exhausted

AUCTION !^fOJntrlbjilloui to thU department will be glad-

Mr. Seldon Sanford, of Weaton, ia 
spending a few daya in town.

Mr*. Gould, ol New Minae, was in 
town over Sunday, viaiting her friend, 
Mie. R. E Harris.

Miss Ruby Shaw epeot Sunday last 
at Hantaport, the guest ol her couain, 
Mr». Hedley V. Bishop.

Mr», (Rev.) McLeod Harvey, of 
Worcester, Mae»., la visiting her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. E. E. Archibald, 
thla town.

Prof. Haycock leit on Tuesday 
morning for Fredericton, where he is 
In attendance at the Canadian Fores
try Convention.

Mr. and Mr*. L E. Shaw and two 
children, of Middleton, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. Shaw'a parent*. Mr. 
end Mr*. Robert Shaw, Avonport.

Da all kinds of sewing easily, quickly and silently. Give perfec t 
satisfaction.

Sold on small monthly payments or terms an ringed to suit you. 
Write us.

of B W. Cleveland, 
ge, on

At the residence

* nSF®" Wednesday, ftarch 2,1910
Edition se dosrrlb. AT I OC*CK, V. M.
0Tr_ff*Yf eo™e Ms* i Clyde Mare, seven years old, i 
lary reeonetraetlve Horse, ten years oldf i Yearling Colt, 

Chase-. 4 New Milch Cows, i Cow, due tu 
»dey aa *r«aheo' lu March, i Cow, due to fresh-

Want* oth«Rosemont, 2.19X. the great pacing 
beauty owned by Mr. Gtorge Wood, 
is probably the tautest aleigh horse in 
eastern Canada. He can step n hall 
in one minute quite handy, and ia a 
perfect actor.

Mr. 'Ted' Bowlee drives a two-year 
old chestnut pacer, by Border, 2.rig, 
that ta said to be promising by those 
who ought to know.

Mrs. Mai 
ed in her U

to these sentiments others cheerfully j^wer ef ” 
respond. Indeed, this is the sttltude «urea aa th
uf all. **

1 N. H. PHINNEY & CO.’■ Nerve Feed.sur-
\

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
J V - « , en ia April, 3 Farrow Cows. 1 Sow. 

. lo farrow in March. 1 Yearling Ayr- 
, shire Bull, 1 Team Wagon, two borae, 

1 Great Western Manure Spreader, 1 
Broadcast Seeder, 1 Tip Cart, 1 Wal
ter A. Wood Mower, 1 wheel Rake. 
I Verity Plow, 1 Fleury Plow, 1 Side- 

Plow, 1 one-horse Plow, 1 Disc 
Harrow, I Spring Tooth Harrow, 1 
Cultivator, t Express Wagon, with 
top, 1 double-seated Wagon, 1 double- 
seated Sleigh, 1 Road Wagon, 1 old 
Sleigh, 1 act Bob Sleda. 1 Cylinder 
Haycutter (new), 1 Ixvrr Havcutter 
(new), 1 Root Cutter, 1 Melotte Cream 
Separator (capacity 300 pound» per 
hour). Several tone Loose Hay, Car 

Quantity Pressed Straw, 
eat llrau, Cow Chaîna, Wheelbar

row, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Rake», 
and a lot of other articles.

IT* OPTIMISM.
The eplrit of bopetulneaa waa ap

parent. The instrument baa no min
or chorda. These men believe that 
the cause for which they are enlisted 
cannot suffer defeat; that even reverse 
means final victory. This would be 
only an incident in the course ol the 
stream, that notwithstanding ita ed
dies ia always flowing onwards to
wards Its home In the ses; It would be 
only the opposing breeze tbst fills the 
sails, or feeds the fires to hasten the 
good ship towards Its desired haven.

ITS CONVICTIONS.
An observer could not but be Im

pressed with the belief that the mem
ber» ol thia organization have strong 
convictions respecting the righteous
ness of the cause they have espoused. 
Of course there may be diflercnces of 
opinlou on eome things but in respect 
to the main thing they are a unit. 
Each man like the old Spartan is 'a 
brick,' but all ate from the 
mould. There Is in the thought ol 
each one object to achieve. Without 
reference to persons or parties, they 
are aeekiag the overthrow of the rum 
tiaille by such legislation as shall re
move from the State all complicity 
with what ia blighting our eocial life, 
and ruining the bodies and aoi 
men. When this shall have been ac
complished, the work ol the Alliance, 
as such, may be no longer needed. 
The old pfrties may reaumc their pro
per spheres, but on a higher plane 
than is possible under present condi
tions. M. P. F.

of the moat
Mrs, Edwii Mart la, Ayer'a Ollfr, 

Qua., writ»*, "Before I begaa using 
Dr. ^A. WgC'faann '« Narva IW I waa

Sole Agents for the greater part of Nova Scotia.

Ne
.tio.e condltioa. Diary «pelle 

)ver me and I would fall to 
a faint, I eould not area 
loer without fainting and 
lyitem seemed te be entire-

ef Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
lilt up my eyatem wonder- 

ran do my hooaework 
hunt any trouble, end 
know about it” In- 

W.

the8Mr. Harvey Collins and Avery Bow
ser have two bay pacing flyer» upon 
the snow path these fine afternoons, 
evidently looking for someone with 
a chip on their shoulder.

ESTABLISHED IN 1664.r/;
Merbin’s Jew

elry Store.
Food

I want ( 
■1st on I

fi.A very wild stepper coroes loto 
towq now and then of an evening. He 
Is black aa coal, 16 hands high, high 
beaded, and a beauty. He la driven 
by some étranger, who has a lady

lug Min grnil 
lye Food, 80 
1.80, at all dealare, 
(i * Co., Toronto,

Mra. Charlotte Murray aailed from 
Halifax on Sunday laat, and will 
opend some months in Orest Britain, 
where her daughter, Miss Emma, bus 
been studying duiing the peat year.

Mrs. Goudey waa called away to 
Yarmouth on Wednesday morning in 
consequence ol the severe illness • 
her mother. She will not be able, 
therefore, to receive friends to day, as 
announced by Tl* Acadian last

Rev. H. Warlug, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Halifax, has 
tendered his resignation to take effect 
at the end of next May. Mr. Wari»g 
haa accepted a call to one of the large 
churches in the residential aectione ol 
Vancouver, B C. He I» one of the 
ablest preachers lo the Maritime Pro
vince», and hia removal will be a great 
loss to the Intellectual life of our pro-

Are You Going to Halils*?
No matter whether you visit Hali

lax for one day only, or atay there 
permanently, you will enjoy the home

be,iftiboxes Pressed do,
Wh

with a big hat in svldenoe. The gen
tlemen is evidently looking for Rose 
moot or his brave owner. The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 

at your service.
Fruit Farm for Sale! me of $10.00 

and under, cash; over that amount, 
seven mouths credit with joint notes, 
with Inter at at 6 per cent. Hay, 
three months.

Sale Positive aa farm has been Hold.

Terms op Salk: Su

On In half miles from Kent- 
jres, alxiut 22 in orchard, 
fis, planted at various 
leuKtly yield 600 barrels 
iift< r. Good varieties; 
lanird last year in
|e Pippins and Wellington».
Ll, easily worked. Apply

Mr. Arthur Forrest was in town on 
Wednesday of last week with a beau
tiful Hackney hitched to 
sleigh. No one ever saw A 
other than a high atepper ot quality

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.
The pie social held at Newtonville 

Friday evening of laat week proved 
-quite a success, notwithstanding the 
.unfavorableness of the weather. Quite 
a goodly number gathered and the 
plea Mild readily for good price». The 
sum realized was fourteen dollar» and 
sixty five cent», which la to be ex
pended for a teacher 's desk and some 
other furnishings lor the school room.

Piano and Groan Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time 
address, 10 do work as above.

Geo. D. Comstock.

o a sporty 
rtbnr drive ti

A Happy New Year to All. 

WOLFVILLE N. S.

ii
ten THOSEDeanery Meeting.

The Rural Deanery of Avon was In 
see»ion Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week (23rd and 24th.) There 
waa a aervlce on Wednesday at 8 p | 
m. when interesting addresses 
delivered by Reva. T. C. Mellor end 
H. T. Parler, of Aylesford. On 
Thursday morning a 'Quiet Hour' 
was conducted by Rev. Canon Vroom. 
ol Kings College, for the clergy. A 
celebration of the Holy Communion 
waa held at 10.30, when Rural Dean 
Wade, of Newport, officiated, A very 
able aqd, impressive sermon ant. 
preached by Rev. G. R. Martell, of
Windsor. The Chapter was held at The pianoforte recital by the ad-

,u „ r_;, «resssnstsps®ïMsSgâSS syssrïEsas
station by during the sessions of Hie Deanery lul affair, in spite of the fact that the 

a select private ho by various member* of the congregs audience wee considerably diminished

.œ'iVT.rLï MSSïRr«y,isrL,Ssbr ~',rr iolies Ask for booklet A'- -Its free of Raw Ion. and the Rural Dean lown Th# fo,,ow,nS program waa
rendered lo a manner which exhibit
ed commendable ability on the part ol
March op. 40. No. 3  F. Schubert

Misaea Edith Higgins ami 
Annie Martin.

Etude Symphonique» (Flunk)

to

PROMISESIG ret '
C. C. Brown,

wich, Kings County.*4

%that were made so long ago.

1Ï Why not redeem them now ?
% Photographs that look like you 

arc the kind that please your

% Our new mount* will add to 
value too.

They ore the best solution of
the Xmas Gift problem.

PUBLIC NOTICE!
THEreigned begs to give 

sold Ills Milk Business to 
[arris, of Church Street, 
d inrge experience lo da- 
. Harris sasumes owner- 
date. slid while thanking 

tronage given to rot 
illy, solicit the same 
cousts due previous

T
that Wolfville Book Store j>MrHantaport.

Last Sunday being Temperance la Headquarters fortheirSunday it waa obaerved by the bold-

It m
lug of a mass meeting ot the different 
Sunday school» in town in the Bap-

I SCHOOL SUPPLIES !Pianoforte Recital.
ol handsome Vsf GRAHAM, - Wolfville.rot

w
IBt, 1910. 1 t We keep everything in stock that you may pos 

f It *lbly require In the regular lines, \l/
<*

I of!
Halifax and South Western 

Railway. Ï vCoi it ore.m Our line* of Writing Tablets, Papeterie*, Scribbler*, \ f 

Kxcrcise Book*, Pencil*, Pens and General Stationery ^ f 
ia are complete and up-to-date iu every respect. ^ ^
• .----------------------- 11

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

re . O, C»b. III.. „ ,6
cfg.retleb.bll.

Tb. .duel benquet of the Juotc 
CL* of the College 
To*d.y evening et the Roy
-1 »** « -«=c=»r«i .-d

Trains loaru H difax:
Kx|>ruaff for Yarmouth 

neadays and Seturda 
moduli m for 

m»uth Monday, Tuewluy, 
Thursday ai.d Friday... 

Accommodation

ill stock 
Prune*,

», Oranges 
1't have to wait 
to get bargain*, 
right, every day

We liai 
Raisin*, C 
Dates, Nu

for raerchi
“lté.

FjA
W...I

...11.00
y«:

li« s .7.10
W

srtsaASs
iIh y and Hiitumay;V THE .0.00Schumann c. RONDsi ' Miss G. Burditt. 

Virgin’s Lullaby....................
Mien Helen Knowles.

Trains leave Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Germany, Caledonia, 
Lunenburg, etc.; Tues
day Wednesday, Thurs
day awl Saturday----
Monday and Friday......

for Bridge
town. Port Wade, etc., 
Monday and Friday....

ILLE HARDWARE STORE Wolfvil
Sonata op. 31, No. 1..........Beethoven

Mias Edith Higgins.
1 'll Slug Thee Songa ol Araby. .F. Clay 

Thomaa Roy.
(a) . Humorcakc. op. 6, No. a...Gre!g
(b) , Bxoticop. 43. No 5......... Oreig

Impromptu op. 28, No. J..H.
Miss H. Knowles.

ne during 1910 to be HARD COAL.18 90 
.16 M>Proi Sale.for Accommodation

Propcrt; 
by the sut 
ing seven 
room and

i street occupied 
House contain- 

side balls, bath-

,11.30

STOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

Rcinheld P. MOONEY.
Owiernl Freight & Pawengor Agent, 

Halifax, N. S.
Schooner “Maple Leaf" is now on the way 
from New York. Give u* your order now 

and save money.

..WeberMyra7Chembcts.-■ Miss
.Second piano: Mr.-Ringwald.

op. 10, No. 5................  Chopin
Mise Beatrice Rockwell.

op. 44.................
Miss A. Miller.

the performers: While the rendition 
ol the whole program wa* much en
joyed the solos by Miss Helen Know- 
lea and Mr. Roy added greatly to the 
pleasure of the audience.

Etude
MOUSE TO LET.DEXTKR.

ChopinPolonaiseAlso, a full stock of Coal Store Stove Pipe and Elbows, with our Wolfvil--1 BURGESS & CO.On Gaspereau Avenue, nearly op
posite Methodiat Cboicb. Contains 
eight good room» and bath-room. 
Terms moderate. Poaaejalon imme-

H,
At the r Wolfville, July 31, 190*,by1 the Apply to-

J. D. CHAMBERS. —John

bt : ■ ■
■; : ; ih

}
*

>6

iMM ; -,
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New Wash Goods!

COTTONS.—Owing to the great shortage iu the cotton crop in the 
United States all Cotton Goods have advanced in price as much as 25 per 
cent. We placed our contract with the manufacturers for all out Spring 
Cotton Goods last August, and we arc in n positiou to give you Cotton 
Goods at last year's price*, which is below manufacturer*' prices to day.

Wash Dress Goods.
Anderson’s Ginghams and Zephyr* in the Newest Colorings at 12c, 15c, 

18c and 25c per yard. *
Colored Linen Suitings in Plain aud Striped effects at 19c, 25c, 30c yd. 
Repp Suitings, the latest wash material, in nil the Latest Colorings, 

very dressy, 22c per yard.
Indian Head Suiting, in Colors, 15c, 18c, 20c per yard.
Hnglisn Cambrics and Percale*, extra wide, colors guaranteedJ

to select from, 15c per yard.
Canadian Prints, extra wide, 100 patterns, color* faat, special pri 
Cotton Serge, double fold, all colors, fiue for Children's Dresses, 
Dinmity, plain and checked, Muslins, plain and fancy.

75 pieces

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.

Buy Wow and Save Money.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
dry GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS
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WANTSBER
White Ribbon News.Money to Loan!Sentence Sermons. Rural Education.Gleaned by the Way. Given Up To DieWomen's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the Lome, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Kibbon.

interpreter.
Every blessing makes you u debtor.
Affection is never guilty of affec-

Ileu vt n rank.i by service and not by

A lust is an appetite in the seat of

On^principlts an-simply our habifs

You cannot hide your vice under 
advertisements ol your virtue.

Little individual kindnesses make 
the way for the universal love.

The people wbo raise the row in a 
church seldom raise the revenue.

Iz»\e needsShe—l>o you believe in true love? 
lie -Yes—if her father is rich.

At the N. S. Farmers' Association, 
held in New Glasgow, inJanu 
the farmers were unanimous,7a ON TOWN OB fA8M PROPERTY.

Compare our plan with the ordinary straight mortgage and then ask 
or write for further particulars.

M SUPPOSE

ask No. too George 
■'I Buffered from womb disease 

years, with dreadful pains ov 
of the body, over the back and down 
the legs. I bad indigestion and chronic 
constipation and the constipation 
so bad that I went sometimes for ten to 
fifteen days without any action of the 
liowels. I was ill in bed for one whole 

one time I was so Idw that 
everyone thought I was going to die, 
n:nl the last Rites of the Church were 
ml ministered to me. I was treated by 

different doctors without any benefit.

LETT St. Sore], Quebec.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
ing for more teaching of nature Study 
and science related to agriculture in 
the rural schools than ever here-to 
fore. In this they are in line with

pie ni Germa 
States and

ise for seven 
er the front

PUBLlBearine, a delicate pomade, grows 
hair because it contains genuine Ca
nadian Hear grease. 50c. ajar 

Any wife will admit to you in con 
fidcnce that her husband is worth 
twice the salary he is getting.

Could not Keep This Secret.
ago I was cured ol piles by the 

se's Oionraenl,' writes Mr. G. A. 
Swajrzr, Copenhagen. Elgin 
nern afflicted for over thirty years and tried all 
sorts of Irealmcnta in vain, so 1 was surprised 
mut delighted to be aired. I don't care for pub
licity bet would tike to tell everyone audering 
from piles about I>r. Chase's Ointment.’

•As I understand it, they have lost 
their uoney, but all of the daughters 
are able to earn their own living

who is most idle and incompetent. 
What will become of her?"

'She’ll have to get married.

Prevention is Worth While.
When you consider the risk to life, the es- 

pense, the ansirty. which U involved in an at- 
•ack of appendicitis and a surgical operation. It 
is certainly worth w..i!e to avoid it by k
the liver end bowels regular by using Dr.'__  _ .
Kidney-Liver fills. Doctors are now unani
mously of the opinion that appendicitis comes 

neglect to keep the liver and bowel» in 
fnl condition.

On 5 pei cent, interest for ten years 
—$50 each yea 

Prfncipal t

$1500.00
Our PlanT Say 10 years’ half-yearly 
instalments of $70.37 x 20 instalments 1407.40
On every $1000. if borrowed from us, 

you save

Denmark, thethe ny.
olb

P»> $ 500.00 
1000.00

Watchword—Agitate, educate, or
er parts of the

world, who arc modelling theii com 
school systems so as to give the 

people a heller knowledge of and in 
terest in the various industries. Out

Ini
Okmukk* or Woltvillk Union. ;$1000For Benefit of Womenfwho 

Softer from Female I

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mr» B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr» R. V. Jones. 
,'lrd Vice President—Mm, J. B. Hem

leading educationists of Nova Scotia 
for the most part, recognize the im 
poitance of this principle, but in 

it out, find that they ar. 
by the lack of knowledge

Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. K. Culdwell. 

rer Mrs. Lewis 
. C. W.

-"I
rhich

Minneapolis, Minn.- 
ifferer from female BORROWEp.•Six months 

one of Dr. Cha $92.60

80PBRINTKNDKNTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. Roscoe
. Parlor Meeting»—Mias Rising. 

Kvangelistic—Mr». DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Ohipmut. 

Work—Mis» Margaret Baras.
in Sabbath-schools—Mi»»

Auditor—Mrs
Co., Ont. ‘1 had SL We cannot call our mortgages in unless in arrears but you can pay 

us off at any time.
It’s only when 

some that they !«*el like boasting. 
Training s child in orderliness mdy 

in righteousness.

virtues are lone-

of natural and applied science 
part ol teachers of our rural schools.

It is to meet this exigency that the 
Summer School of Science, which 
convenes tl is year at Liverpool. N. 
S., and the Rural Science School, 
convenes annually at Truro, are con
ducted. Both are laudable institu
tions and merit the attention of all 
our teachers. The Suminer Science 
School has already been discussed in 
these columns, and we not* take op
portunity to say something in regard 
to the Rural Science School.

g
red

nnichoîwBfl
Pinkltam

ÿdla
s TERMS: TWO TO FIFTEEN YEARS.E.be training a

If there were enough peace keepers 
the peace ttiakcrss would not be need-

Mi

tiW; 21 THE EASTERN CANADA LOAN CO’V, Halifax.fell
helled

Agents in Kcntville: Shaffner & Tufts. Press
Temperance 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mr». Preetwood. 
Lumbermen—Mr». Kemptmi 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mr»

lit and Delicacies - Mrs 
Win. Cliipman, assistant. 

. 13. (i. Davison.

We are ready to lorgive in our 
friends the offenses that have not 
hurt our corns.

He who saves all his kindness for 
the good comes to believe there arc 
none worthy ol it.

This is a dark world to those in 
whom selfishness has turned the eyes 
permanently inward.

It takes mote than chemistry of 
soils to grow a. crop and more than 
tehology to grow a character.

When a man thinks that his reason 
has the reins on his pas dons he is 
often mistaking the tugs for the lines.

Most ol us come back some day to 
the thorns that spring Iront the harsh 
words and acts of our own sowing.

Olten the angels hear a mother’s 
crooning when they are deaf to all the 
sounds of the big church quartette.

Ïpains all
grew'stronger, And wi thin tbir 
1 war, a perfectly well worn*

“ I want this letter made 
show the benefit women m 
from Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Compound.”-—Mrs. John G,
2116 Second St, North, M

Thousands of unsolicited 
ine testimonials like tbej 
the efficiency of Ljdla SHI 
Vegetable Uompound, 1.. Ælfl/ûfiufc 
exclusively from roots and herb#. 

Women wbo suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facte or doubt 
►he ability of Lydia E. 1‘inUtam’» 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
lealtti.

"Hang Week's Wash In ■ Few Minutes on a
Flower.. Fru 

L. Eaton, Mr» 
Juvenile WcHill Clothes Dryeras orit—Mrs

MADAME .JOSEPH LISETTE

Then I got a sample of "Fruit-s-tives,’? 
but I had no fuiib in them at dll, nnil I 
would not hâve taken them only my
husband begged so hard for me to try 
them. Ae soon as I began to take 
“ Prult-a-ti vea’f I grew better, the 
bloating was relieved, the sleeplessness 
was cured, my stomach acted, and the 
Ixtwcls were moved, but above all the 
fearful womb pains were made easier.

I have taken eighteen iwxes in all 
and I am now perfectly well again." 
(Signed) Madams JOSEPH LIRETTb, 

50c. box—6 for $2.50—or trial box 35c. 
-at dealers or from Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

A Week of Prayer.
' w m mmm b

This Rural Science School is con
ducted by the affiliated Agricultural 
and Normal colleges. It meets annu 
ally at Truro, where the pupils have 
the advantage ol the excellent Provio 
ciul laboratories, as well as of obsei v- 
mg first hand the work in progress at 
the Agricultural College. This school 
will be in session during July and 
August next. A regular curriculum 
ol studies has been prepared, which, 
when completed, entitles the pnpil to 
receive a Rural Science Diploma,’ 
which entitles the holder to an in
creased Government Giant. In order 
to equalize condiliona, the Govern
ment will pay travelling expenses of 
all teachers in attendance.

Teachers will also have an oppor
tunity to qualify lor the Phyaical 
Drill certificate. Full particulars can 
hi had on application to the Principal 
of the Agricultural College, Truro.

The following schoolboy 'howlers’ 
given by a correspondent: 'The 

blood-vessels are the veins, arteries 
and artilleries.' 'A ruminating ani
mal is one that chews it cud ’ 'Al
gebra was the wife of Euclid.’ ‘The 
masculine of vixen is vicar.'

members of the W. C. T. U. as a 'week 
of prayer.' Meetings were he'd every 
afternoon except on Sxtmday in the 
vestry of the Baptist church, and were 
well attended arid very interesting 
aud helpful.

The meeting on Monday was con 
ducted by Mrs. Hemmeon. the sub
ject being 'Peace and Arbitration ’
After the singing ol an appropriate 
hymn, prayer, and scripture reading 
by Mrs. DeWitt, a very excellent ad- 
diesB on the subject was given by- 
Mrs. Hemmeon. This was followed 
by appropriate readings bv Mrs.
(Rev.) Robinson and Mrs. Eaton 
Mrs. (Rev.) Crandall followed with 
original paper which was instructive 
and full of interest. A pleasing fea 
ture of the meeting was a vocal solo 
by Mra. (Dr.) Moore, which was much 
appreciated.

The Tuesday afternoon meeting 
taok the form ol a mother's meeting, 
and was presided over by Mrs. (Rev.)
Prestwood. About thirty-four ladies 
were present. After scripture reading 
by Mrs. Mitchell, singing and prayer,
Mrs. Prestwood gave ashort but inter
esting talk on the subject, 'Patience.'
Short readings healing on the subject 
were given by Mrs. B. G. Bishop,
Mrs. B. O. Davison, Mrs. (Prof.)Coit, 
and Mrs. Chambers. Rev. I. C. Arch
ibald, who was present, gave.a help 
fuTand encouraging address.

Wednesday was Children’s Day.
The meeting was under the leader
ship of Mrs. B. O. Davison, auperin 
tendent of juvenile work. About a 
hundred children were present and 
about twenty-five ladies. Alter the 
singing of a hymn, scripture reading 
by Mrs. Davison, and prayer by Mra.
Hemmeon, the president, Mra. Mitch
ell, gave a very Interesting talk to 
the little folk. Paraphrasing the la- 
miliar stories of childhood days ahe 
impressed upon the youthful mind in 
a very clever manner the evila of cid
er and cigarettes. A short program 
followed which included: a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Crandall, a reading by Miss 
Daisy Sleep, a reading by Master 
Waldo Davison, a solo by Mrs. (Dr.)
Moore, a reading by Mra. (Rev.) Por
ter, a reading by Misa M. Chute. Al
ter the ainging of another hymn, in 
which the children heartily joined, 
twelve of the boys and girls-took the 8a 
pledge, the greater number of those 
present having already taken it. At 
the close of the exercises refreshments 
were served and a very encouraging' 
meeting
of the little ones asked when the next 
meeting of the kind was to be.

The meeting on Thursday afternoon 
was a memorial service for the great 
leader of the W. C. T. U . Mias Fran- 
ces E Willard. Mrs. DeWitt, Evan 
geliatk Superintendent, presided, and 
in a few appropriate remarks explain
ed the object of the meeting. Mra. 
deBloia gave the scripture reading 
and afterwards read a paper giving 
mature and instructive thoughts on 
the several passagers. Mrs. Joseph 
Kerapton gave a moat interesting 
paper on the life and work of Miss
Willard, in which she gave a descrip By Father Morriscy'a "No. 7" 
lion of a visit made to her old home.
Much was said about her early lif- 
aud her call to the great work for 
which she sacrificed 
ability as a leader and,

Clean
Compact

Capacious
Convenient

renientWby continue to fuss with un
sightly, ungainly clothes lines and 
poles when you can get this neat, 
compact, convenient Hill Dryer.

Instead of being spread all over the 
yard and supported by numerous 
poles, every Inch of every line on the 
Hill Dryer Is within easy reach—so 
you can hang the whole wash with
out moving a step, without having to 
drag the heavy basket up and ^ 
down the yard through snow or JJfl 
damp grass,
* Let us put one up In your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see it.

Quotations gladly furnished on application.

Set up a Hill Dryer In a con 
spot near the house and see how many 
steps, how much time, work and 
bother it saves. Once use it and no 
one could ever coax you back to the 
old-fashioned clothesline method.

Dryers are made In several 
sizes and styles for lawn, balcony and 
roof. Hold 100 to 180 feet of line— 

olve so line comes to you—taken 
apart, folded up and put away, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear or obstructions.

If yon want special ad vive write

onflilcntial. For 80 years ahe 
1 as been helping alck women In 
ills way, free of charge. Don’t 
esltate- write at once.CASTOR IA

For Infanta pud Children. Reason Enthroned.
Because meats a’e so tasty they are 

consumed in /rent excess. This leads to 
stomach troubles, biliousness and oon- 
stijvilion. Refine your diet, let reason 

, . , . , , , . and not a pampered appetite control,lardy (sternly)—-John Jo„e,, you ,„k„ . L™ at Chamberlain'. 
I'"” *l"*dF 1,1,1 100 much «rang y,,„„ IC|, emi l.jver Tab'etn imd you will 
dr.nk? Hava you any kft|in that | Try It. For «le «

Rand’s Drug 81 ore. Sample free.
John Jones —'Very sorrisb, ma’ant. j--------------------------------

pemnei and they 
them drat

were miserable. Some ofThe Kind You Hate Always Bought ik h little whiskey and felt 
less unconi foi table, some of them 
drank a lot ol whiskey, and went to 
bed feeling very jolly and comfortable 
indeed. But in the morning the men 
who had not taken

Bears the 
Signature of RAILWAY. -

and Steamship Lines to
HI. Jehn via IMgby. and 

Boalou via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROOT*.

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

whiskey got 
bad taken awhoup all right; those 

little whiskey got up feeling very un
happy; the men who had taken a lot 
of whiskey did not get up at‘all, they 
were simply frozen to death. They 
had warmed the surface of their bod-

On and after Oct. 30, 1909, SteamtiUp 
and Train Service of this railway trill be
us follows : Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

There's not much left, but fgenially) ! The World's Postal Ser- 
I m ante yer welcome to it. Help vice. A few minutes delay in treating some 

cases vf croup, even the length of limes 
it takes to go for a doctor often proves 
dangerous. The safest way ia to keep 
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy in the 
house, and lit the first indication of croup 
give the child n dose. Pleaeant to take 
and alway» cure». Sold by Rnnd'a Drug

WILL ABBIVB Wouviujt. 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville...... 6 36,
Expree» “ Halifax...........10 07,
Express trom Yarmouth...... 4 03, p in
Express from Halifax............. 1» 87, p in
Accom. from Richmond......12 16, p in
Accorn. from Annapolis Royal. 12 05, a m 

Tbaihs will mavjc Wotrv 
(Sunday excepted.)

According to figures just published 
in the Archives Postales there are at 

IR present 271,000 post offices in the 
Jh® world spread over 97 states which 

cover an
TbeUnited States possesses the great 
est number of post offices, 63,663; 
Germany comes second with 49.838 
offices and the United Kingdom third 
with 23.738 offices. Russia has 18,- 
000, France 13,000 and Italy and Aus
tria each 9.500 offices.

The average daily postal business 
of the world amounts to 110,000,000 
mail pieces of all sorts, representing 
on the estimated value of the contents 
of registered letters a 
000. The number of the world’s pos 
tal officials is 1 394,247, to which G r 
many furnishes the strongest contin
gent, 314,251. There are 767,868 mail 
boxes in the world.

ies at-the expense of their internai or
gans. Some time ago Sir Joseph Fay- 
rer was out deer stalking in the north 
of Scotland. He offered hia flask to

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c
*-?t£Xfll£Sït’S££’ 
eassnstftSjBta r He £K::hcd

of 30,000,000 sq. miles The keeper said: 'No, 
will not take any to-Sir Joseph, 

day; it is too cold.’ And yet if he 
had drank the whiskey he would have 
felt for the time being much warmer 

tends to

ILL*,

E,|)re« lur Y.m,outil.............10 «fi
Kipren. fur Halifax............... I OS, p m

Accom. for Halifax.............. .12 IS. p 1.1
Midland

A meteor struck the ground near 
Quincy, III., and the shock caused 
the buildings to liemble and awoke 
the whole city.

Mrs. Newed—'George, dear, that 
range wri bought last week is no good.
We'll have to get another one. '

Newed—'Why, darling, what's 
wrong with it?' It’s one of the best

Mrs. Newed—’Well, I can't help 
that. 1 tried to make a lemon pie in 
it this morning 
pudding. '

Burns, bites, bruises and boils.
Davis’ Menthol Salve will soothe and 
heal them all. 25c. a tie at druggists.

No better tonic could be devised 
than Ferrovim, which consists o i „

1___. , .... . , , , I Do vou know that croup can be pre-frcsli lean beef, Citrate of Iron and , .... , *, . . ' ,_ .... . , ,,, .... vented? Give Lluuul>erl»in » Coughpure old Spanish Sherry Wine. Just „ , ., ... ■ *. . Remedy as hooii as the ohild become»
enough of the latter to stimulate the 1,.. .. . hoarse or even after the croupy

usa: iltszs yr?- “•*«' t "»
iron. Try this invigorating tonic if I “ 18 aw* * cnrc for cro"l' 11 d
yon are thin-blooded, weak and gvn-1l,a* "evt,r ,K?cn known to fail Sold by 
erally rundown. f.i 00 per bottle. ! Rand"» Drugstore

Marion, who had been taught to 
report her misdeeds promptly, came 
to ber mother one day, sobbing peni-

'Mother, I -I—broke a brick in the 
fireplace.'

'Well, that is not very hard to rtm- 
edy. But how ou earth-did you doit,

•I pounded it with father's watch.’

than before. So that alcohol 
act as a antipyretic by dilating the 
vessels of the skin, and so allowing a 
loss at heat,—Sir T. Lauder Brunton.:AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
While it is often impossible tv pre

vent an accident, it is never imposs" " 
to be prepared it is not beyond any 

» i-urse. Invest 25 cents in a bottle 
of Chambe lain » Liniment and you are 
prepared for sprains, bruise» and like 
injurie». Sold by Hand's Ding Store.

T* vins of the Midland Divjwii 
iiidvor daily (except 8ihday)f< 

at 6.46 V m., 7.30 a. m , ami i, 36 p. m. 
and from Trut- f"r«Windsor »t 11.60», in. 
12.00 n n. nul 3.20 p m., countnaiig at 
Truro with trains of the Im- r, mmuj 
Railway and at Wi 
train» to and from

Commencing Monday, (Jet, Ifijh, the
Royal and B. S. Mall $1

•‘BOSTON”
Will Leave Yauuoi 

Wednesday and Saturday, >
Express trains from Halifax,
Bontvn nest nioming. Rutm 
Long Wharf Tuesday and Fr

Royal Mall Steamship '‘Ypnpouth." 
■t. John and Digby.

Daily Service (Hunday excepted) leaves 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , trrires in Dig'oy 
10 46 a. m ; leave» Digby same,dn)H on 
arrival of express train fro

For that Terrible Itching, 
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in [lerpot 
application of Cliainb- riain’s Salvo will 
instautly allay this itching, and m*ny 
oiise* have lieon cured ly its use. Fo 
sale by Rand’s Drug Store.

ible

ual torment. Theand it came out a of 568,6oo-

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Hall
Only people who agree with you 

listen to reason. Another Sad Tale of the
ihip Sea.

If troubled with indigestion, constipa
tion, no appetite or feel bilious, give 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 

u trill be pleased with 
tablets invigorate the 

engthen the 
Drug htore.

In a wild storm that swept the 
Mediterranean on the night ol Feb. 
10, the French steamer General Chan- 
cey was lost 
Island of Minorca; and 156 persona 
perished, mostly French officers. 
Only one nian, an Algerian, wae sav
ed, and be Is-ravTng mad on account 
of the tortures he went through. The 
steamer was lar out of her course and 
wJs running at fall speed at the time 
ol the-catastrophe. The despatches

(rival of
let» a trial and yoi 
the lesult. These

cough

of the reefs around the
stomach and liver and stre 
digestion. Hold by Rand's “The Acadian,” 

WolfvilleMany a large man indulges in 
small talk.The Tale That Taft Told.

While spending the winter in Geor
gia, before his inauguration as Presi
dent, Mr. Taft went to the city of 
Athens to deliver an 
students of the Univer 
He met a member of the taculty—a 
staunch Democrat—who said:

•judge, I voted the Democratic tick
et, but wanted to sec you win.' • 

Judge Taft replied;
-You remind me ol the story of Brer 

Jasper and Brer Johnson, who were

Church, although avowed entmics.
•Brer Jasper died and the other dea

cons told Brer Johnson he must say 
something good about the deceased on 
Sunday night. At first he declined, 
but finally consented.

•Sunday night, when time for the 
eulogy arrived, he atoae slowly and 
said: 'Hrederen and Sisteren, I prom
ised ter say europ’n good 'bout Dea
con Jasper tonight, an’ I will sav we 
all hope» he's gone wbar we knows 
be ain’t.'

Try It and be 
Convinced

FOB YOUR Buffet Parlor Care run 
d»i|y (except Sunday) on Ex 
between Halifax and Yarmon 

Trains and Steamers are ru 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFK1N8, *

I Stomach s
.■ Sake

II You should keep Mother 
Seigel's Syrup by you. 
It soothes and strength
ens, cures wind, pain, 
cramps, colic and all 
forms of indigestion.

add. css to the Rate Card on application ’The passengers of the Chancey 
were' mostly French officers and offi
cials, returning to tbetr posts in Al
geria, accompanied by their wives 
and children; a lew soldiers, some 
Italians, and Turks and one priest. 
The only Anglo Saxon names on the 
passenger list were Green and Stake- 
ley. They were members of an opera 
troupe of 11 which had been engaged 
to aing at Casino Algeria». '

The steamer 
Marseilles 
charge ol on 
ter marinera in the 
marine employ.

aity ol Georgia.

Genenwla linger. 
< mit ville. N 8.

FREEMAN’S NURgERY
WOLFVILLE.

Gut' flowers end Potted 
Plants.

was brought to a close. One

Hutchinson’s
MlXABIV* I.ISIWRNT CO., LlMITBO.

Peirvllle, Expressboth deacons in the ShiioSept. jo.
rra you that we 

MINAUD'S UNIMENT ■ very 
e, end we use It •» ■ sure relief for 

tell "you I would 
nol be without It If «he price »m one dollar e

Da a a Hi**,—We

wore throat end client. When
Take Mother ™J|

Seigel’s!
MA Everywhere %iP ■

A J. Whit,»C*.. Ltd..

& Livery was on a voyage ftotn 
to Algiers, and was in 
eof the most carelul mts- 

French mercantile
Wedding Bouquets and 

signs made up at abort m

W. A. Freei
Telephone No. 32.

irai debitlle. I mean It. UP-TO DATE IM EVE W Y RESPECT.
Buultho id», Barouches, Single and Double Carriages.

Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Traîna and Boats. Be 
ed. Boarding Stable». « Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Your» truly.
Good

ggage ca
Hontes; Careful 
refully trnnefer-

< IMS. f TILTON.

Syrup
Rheumatism Cured

WThe dean of a western university
waa told by the students that the 
cook waa turning out food not 'fit to 
eat.’

In 3 Weekso.
THE CUE*

CANADIAN
Pacific1 OCEAN TO OCEAN ! 

Full Information
The dean summoned the delinquent, 

lectured him on bis abort comings.
An attack of the grip is often followed 

wild, to m»ny Ib*. Ule. Hehim IY E EASTunie# condition» were bettered.
‘Why, sir,’ exclaimed the cook, 

•you oughtn't to place ao much im
porta

Iain's Cough Remedy luis been 
ly need and with good 
lief and cure of this cough. Many 
have been cured after all other remedies 
had failed. Sold by Rand’s Drug

iortbei».

And Vice Vers*.what the young men tell 
1»? They come to 

same way about your
her tireless efforts. Mrs. 
sang a delightful solo, accompanied 
by Mrs. Chambers on the piano. Ap 
propriété hymns were sung, several 
being special favorites of Miss Wil 
lard "a. and abort prayers were offered 
by a number of the ladies

London Halifax & St John ,Tht World'• Ait» rod------  _ ” VU“U l»g«llh,K, iP. »to.»d.l.g,-,,. 1,0,1 s
From London. From H.ltf.., „„d OM »«,« oflr,«n,r «

I. Rappahannock..........Jan. ,6 Mm. Hnmmeon, M,«. P,est»ood and 21

OF
If, m, HOWARD. O. r. A.. Q. P», rn.. BT JOHN.rae in just

II YmmOVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Value of Coal Ashes.
Coe! aahes are a valuable product

in a caS69 i ' :FDRNESS, WITHY acl directlyThe beneficial effect of iron 
the system

1 me. They should be 
taken from the stove, 

or before they get wet, as when ontt 
wet they are very hard to eift and are 
not nearly so good. They are better - 
for a dust bath lor ponhry than ruad

of to Leopold & Schofield.) ; to frn,
through : HISM 
anemia, is well known. Fer- and Boarding 

Stable.
or * Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Line».
CO.

-
.McCalum's Lt'd.dnat, aa they are not nearly so heavy.

McCallum s- Jvtd. beg to notify 
the public ofOf them ; me in egg shell Kings Co. that 

be.hwvyntAof farm

dwUlgTo tdî" !
i e-from 1

The Tat

at--:
•nt and II was 

larger

>■« ll.a amo.la I, (Via. !

barn on
la
grounds, 'pulrHc

l,ssr»
tenant. A|

................ tV
or gravel and the coa,

an. i - H
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